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RCHBIHOP OROKE.
F e Great Prelate Scorches the Orange

Cawtholics?.
-----

Stirring Letter ôn the Beaults of
the Le st llections.

Ris Grace Arhbishop Croke iof Cashel bas
dresed the following letter ta the Irisih

.My Dear Sir,-Now that the contests for
he.jour divisions of the couinty of Tipperary

te well aver, and ctha the popular irritatiaon
o which they nasurally gave rise bas begun
o abats, jI ack your leave ta offer through
Our columns a short running commentary
a this striking, and, in same respects, scan-

eoe épisode ino ou local history, te snad
salutary note aof warmng in connection with

t, and to point a moral a uweli.
% The gross polling power in this country is

round numbers about 26,000. 1that
umber over 17,000 came .up to record their
otes. .Iho four Tory candidates polled 821.

soequsntly the aggregate pmlar vote
ainountd tei,Q su00 and more. FThat s to
say, the ,popalar candidates polled each an
the proportion Of twety ta One as aganUSt
ths so-called Constitutionalist candidates.
But, cwing te thefac that the Nationaliste
throughout the country regarded the contenta
put upn them as mer shants, about 9,000 of

e hir part>' did uatL appéar at thé paiiug
booths ai ail.iey wouhd have been tiso tu
the laist man, however, had they thought, or
beau told, hat it was necessary for them te
do a.

bauch being,.in plain English, the factesand
figures o the case, it musc acur ta every one
te ask what on earth was this tampent
lu a tespai a.bout ? Wisse did the
Tory landlords mea by provuking contesta lu
Tipperary 1-and wo could have put thm
up to play soeilly a gane? They had ne idea
whatever of sooriug a victory. They were,
on tie contrary, certain of defeat. They met
' th au ignominious'ne in reality. It is not
iten that people goa lufor utter disconifiture

and the many haumiliations that usually
attendit .; and tehn they do, they are lastily
reputed ta b aeither lunatics, or deeply
deigning and selfias knave..

Sa what did the Toriest mean by ghting for
the four seats lu Tipperary; or, la other
words, what did they mean by putting 16,000
aduit Tipperary man into accelerated and
undesirble 'motion during this dreadful
December weather, and thus causing them
publioly ta declare tha they looked upon all
the Whigs and Tories in their midst as their
deadliest enemies, and the followera of Mr.
Paruell as theirstaunchest friends? Surely it

netfor mere amusement that all tbis was
planned and executed, as frolicaome youthss

me wont, fromt sheer exuberance of
animal spirite, to fling teir caps into
the air, and kick them exultantly when
they come down. Not at all ; for, as a rule,
.he folk of whom there is now question, the
rime movers in oun late quadrilaterAl tour-

ament-the Cardans, the Trente, the Knoxes
éd the general ruck of thons who ha;ve
titherto "ruled the roast nlu Tipperary-sre
ot in our days se facetioualy disposed, nor
re they by any means laboring under such
plethorea of the precious metal, as ta go ln

or the co>tly electioneering eccentricities
cently 'wituessed here, for mare pastime,

nd as a purely pleasurable pureuit. They
au therefore have muant somcthing serieus

y thoir late manSuvres, and the question is
hat did they mean ?
Thei eadicg spirits.cf the fraternity would

ot of course for worlds hold, ny manner of
parley wiL, or commit onu of even their
minor confidences tu, euch a political desper-
ado as i am thought ta be ; but a youthful
merôbeofna the party igenuously told me,
neverthaese, that hie patrons meant threeu
hing-by their latet tacties i Tipperary
warfare. They meant, firet, ta exhibit their
strength ; accondly, ta annoy the National-
iste ; and, thirdly, ta deplete, as far as pas.
sible, the National chat,

It, must be source of infinite satisfaction
-t them ta know and feel, and ta b toid thus
publicly by me, that they have succeeded ai-
mirable in su far ; and that, figuratively
speaking, they have hit th bull's eye as re-
gards each of the thre objects they se
benevoleutly aimed at. In the firat place,
they have exhibited thair strengthi. in a
populatin of 190,000 souls their strength
consista in this, that barely 821 of them arae
now known toe éain active existence from
Paruonatovuntu Knockmeaiaown, and frontthe
bhsannori i fBallina ta the Suir at Carrick.'

Secoûdly, they have umerelesaly worried,
annoyeai, and I would even say upardonabl>

'exaspera4ted, the long-enduring Nationaliste of
Tiperay, many of the poorer of whom hsd ta
'va iniies, midet pouring rain and pet--
ing storm, t record their votes againat
their opressor. But lat them take cars lest
it na>'comxe ta pass, snd far sooner than
thy' imagine, 'that the now triimphant
Nationlists May. yet annoy, and remursalese-
y exact'-repisales féin thiem lu turn.-

Thirdly, 'they désiré te drain, or subetan-
tiailly diminish, thé .National exequr,ç
pItileésdy piling 'casteaon tise people, besidésp
puttingthem otherwisée to !erHous troubheé
-and -inconëeulaeéj' bùt ,thé peapeay be> é
ver>' easily' braught 'te foui sud believé Lthat'
'thé ,proaén cf "catting 'short thé' supplies".
le a garnté 'tisai two eau 'pi>ay¡t, sud thsat
tisoswhoafarce othéestodanéesihould,ina all
asa6u,,b sùsade te "psy thé piper..'
'CBut' now, turning away.from. an'fumther
ooasideétcot'ef the motivim that led to,. oraof
tisé iichnerr;thitanemployed, duripg.
eut li'at élè'é:orail' contacs, laC us conté, ta

k cf ,tl•'é Ta?ïaändidata visa figuredin
r-aI 'Tilàjiê'foulif'sàmber.. Thsree

n ow tae Caisaolic. s part fi-cm.

*f having entered tisa 'listai at

nai whomn ?I asie te bé Prote'stanta

:Mr-. Enstace> béhsvèd on thé whaie là
'gentlemen. Théy wveodalyncminstod; the
poledas°éihan>'nastho>'oua;they vi
b hdly batn; thy teok thair drubbl.
decorously ; and the> went their ay qietl
afterwards to nurse, no doubt, their rese
ment, and possibiy to plan freeh campge
for thefuture. Ail thie, howevex lexpai
ent mucb of it May have bée, théy had
parfect right ta do. But it as not so
the Catholle candidate, who, I regret t se
out sose ngly, wholly;unexpebted,-and by
means creditable capers.

The public peneral>' are not acquaint
with Mr. George iva, of Inch. I sh'
bii-flyr enlighteu them. He has givehn
Sketch of Mr. Parnell ni bis followers.
may therefore give oue cf himmelf. "M
George Ryan, o elna, ia a pious, midd
aged man, witu a prodigious pedigree au
a snug eta a. is of mall capacit
limited experi.n se, and of a very moody a
uncertain temper. Ho I blessed witha
oratory Iu his hanse, and ias a priet once
week with him at baealfat. Thing bei
so ail round, he should entertain, one wou
suppose, some semblance at least of reepi
for the clergy generally and the dignitariesc
hi Church, nowever personally unwort
they may b-e nor would it become him
designate as rogues, tramps, and. rapparea
well-knon and recognized body
able politicians, who, though obnoxio
te him, are held in high repute by t
overwhelming majority of the bishopa a
priests iofIreland, as wel as by every genui
admirer f pluck sud patriotism all over s
wrld. Yet bre le the lanuag e which 
George Ryr, of Inch, addresses, over i
naine, te thealectors of Mid-Tipperary,
rofarence te the Irish Parliamentary part>':

If y= ratura Li ararment ana cf the han
cf poliil tramps, one of the gaugof paliti
adventurhrs, visebave placed themseld
under the ioadership ci Mr. Parnell, ya ui
have ta fend blet, tu clotho hims, ta ledge hin
and besides ail tiis te pa him a coneideral
pecuniar' stipend. Thèse mendicant patrie
are, aayu have gaada teson teoknav, bym
moins an inoxcensive baud cf vagabonds.

Furthermore, it was well known that M
Mayne, a highly informed, hardworking, a
thoroughly independent man as regards me
the latchet of whose ahes this lazybanes fr
Inch is una ortby to loose, was proposedb
me ait his nomination ; and yet, in atew da
after that, he is put in a public pilloryb
Mr. George Ryan, the Catholic, in the follo

Who (he asks) disputes the teaobing of t
infaillible bead of the Church?'Mr.-1
Mayne, of Dublin. Whoa strikes a bloa4 1
your belavead religion ? Mr. T. Mayne,4
Dublin. Do nat be humbagged by this po
tical trickster. God save Ireland.

Yes, but this political puriat, this migh
.ullionaire, Mc. George Ryu, of Inch, ba

barrer of I medioant patrots," and obje
with much vehemence-though not very co
uistently-to have them paid. let me ai
then, a few plain questions. Who provid
Mr. Ryan, of Inch, with the sinewsc
war ta conteat Mid-Tipperary ? Who pa
thie expenses of hie brother-in-la
Mr. Sherlock, of Dublin? What ben
volent Inlividual did the sarne needi
service for his niece's husband, the galla
Captain de la Poar? How much did all the
aristocratie and affuent patriote pocket indi
vidually, in the firat instance, and how mu
did they spend in the electoral fight? D
they lose or gain finannially by the transa
tien T Finally, will they publiah the
accoauntp as between them and their et
players, and let the publie see the balan
sheet ?

And now, as regards the payment, in son
shape or other, of our Parliamentary repr
sentatives, I cannet imagine anything moi
reasonable. It is the law in almost everi
civilized Stateexcept in aristocratio Englan
The people pay their prient, their docto
their lawyer, their butcher and baker, an
ail, in short, who live or labor, in the
service; and why should they not pa
or otherwisa compensate, the man who
they send ta do battle for them in an alie
Parliament-the man who has to spend manyi
weary nijht in sleepless solicitude about thé
interests ; who is habitually worried b
British bravadoes in the House of Common
as strange cats are known t be set upon b
envious quarrelsome cura in the streets
and ahose oe reward meanwhil is derive
from the consciousness of doing his duty an
serving his native land.

Out of marc' I forbear to say anythin
about the four Catholic assenting votera b
whom Mr. George Ryan, of Inch, bas bee
recommended to the constituency of Mi
Tipporary. Thev are worthy of the totterin
cause which they represent, of the man fi
whom they voted, and who doubtiese despisi
tham, and of each othr. .

Fer the rest, having given a brief commen
tary on racent electioneering events in Ti
parary, and a ealutary warning connecte
wiis the same, nothing now remains for m
but te point a moral, as I promised te do, ans
hère it i-

Whigs and Whiglings are, fromn a Nation
atandpoint, a decidedly treacherous an
tyrannical et. Tories, at least in this' coun
tiy, are as a rule, if lese hypocritical, a slhad
or two more venomous. But an Oranj
Cathalic with aristocratie proclivities,
jradualiy dimtinisinu excisequer, sud ti
unmpthetic soui cf a master slave, a
pêdaU if he believée humslf ta bé, as
gegera 1> does, fat viser sud hetter tit
tise- ,hal beach ai blithops put togethie
combines ta hisi own persân thé worst quai
tias af bath Whigs sud Taries, sud mu
needm be, lu thé estimation of ev'ery hoenorab
sud unprejadiced man, infinitely'lessreliabl
sud tan more mulevalent tissu eitheér. Q
rie/t capere capia.-I have the houer ta ni
,malngtmydear min your faitbful servant,

T.W. CaK,
Archbishap af 'Casheé,.

Thea PalaceyTh;ea, Dec. 11, 1885.-

Mariseu ise Franceiss Beiaira, lu religio
'ister Sté. Therese, :a religieuse ef tise Uni
Huin Couvent, Quèee lias died. She vas
aatlvd cf bt Pter's ai Montmaguny, aged 8

vïs g as 82 yeatà'l religIon.',
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k. sssen.arîan untan leated leader aofLthe part>'. Then, auntte
'VINUILAINI HIS HONOR. létb a! Nov,,1879, °lu auarticle°utitid

tey"Thée ese ci Irèland tatad," I sffirnied :-
ore"IWe bave, we mut-confeas, but little con-

ly 3. Borge., et ibe "Erish Canadian, an- fidence in the'administration of Lord Beacons-
atrerti b>'Eev. ather tueirey, ot the field. Admiration for hlm-ve have nona

jus Cathle ]Retard." But, - vo havesntmefaitli in thé Britishs

i- people; themseaves in a large measure
- saffi<tad vith the came evil tram whih

,e e he Editor o Tas PoTsuand Tau: Ireland suffers. As they once, by .their
q W ITSESStdeterusned set la at the polls (where they will

y, did ~~~~~~~~soonmins rnuc o1h eit fte
no , In your issue of the 211t uit. you didme, a in prnmaceun the mero aof the

the hounr of entering, on my behalf, apreasòt Gev rnument) deivered théhIrish,
ed !pirited defence againat a vile ad unfoundd Pwe e fromht he inubas of an alien churen,
ail attack made upon me in the Iria h Cadian tb the day inot fatrdistant whn,

aai thoi17th ai thtia sainie mantis. .In that t~~~gp théir voices lun.brptisarhaad vith
I ournal, 7 v, si.,acarged aith h ving, at ne Itih race, they manay relieve that devoted
[I euernia, gw t i ar w" av t ' ipetple from the degradation and tAe.ruin ofIr.. une time, gone out of our way on evil bent' am odew aristocracy."

le- and in language vile and bitter assailed h t he 9th of Jly, 1880, dicssing a
na Irish Land Lague. Here are Mr. Boyle ltter of Mr. James Redpath, I wrote:
y, own words ; ."ThBrtsGoenet-islisobe
nd "At one timethconsistent gentleman went The Britis oarnmt-iteoi peae in
an out of hls way on evil bent. With s malice hae guiet mcking the irinupeghe in
b a sud lamait>'tst wauid put te the biais ita tl2iý diatyns. Tis a ke af Ed'cuburgh, Who

a orat enemies, ho autched ti invectives did not contribute a farthing te relieve the
ng worst enemurs Lau Led s dnued stsrving poor, has been made a Knight of
ld against the Irish Land League, and denonced S.Ptiki etmn fhshvn sitd
ect ail connected with it-even virtuoas and St. Patricku tetcon>'aienbs favng Asisted
of patriotia women-in terme not only bitter tadlsh tribute the contant efatiAnetricen
hy but vile. This was uin the days when the ship Castellatievr ots efamina-strigen
te Land League was u .in !tinfancy-whentwas'Was ver s nutio's sorrvo mode a subject cf
s s weak and struging ; yet that was the time ernpookin w mRedatuttef
of selected by the editor of the Catholic Record' drision se provokinga? Ml. Rdpath ateh

Dna te deal it a blow below the belt-to asul- a plain sd uquestionabie truts von hae
he ate a movement so full of hope and promise peclaes that titne dayn ton so ithds bave
ne ta the Irish people. But the Léague psad gy-Giastoae snd John Bright eau
ne survived the assaulcs of its anemies gai a grant f a million dollars viad by
he -this gentleman'e stab included-till t had .arlimeut for thé prevoutien aifdésth b>
r. accomplished its mission and left bbeinad a starvation in Ireland quite _as easily as the

his successor capable of completing the work Government of the Dommnoa of Canada

in ,which it had bega.m. It would be dangerous got $100,000 voted them." We regret
:--- naw te attack thé Irishs National Lasgua ; se tisat va aae a ch liged ta abecnibo te bis

nd the édite aiftie Record favu sera ha dare statement tiat "thus fa teadministration
cal not f rown. And yet thiis ls the gentleman of Mr. Gladstone las shown no intention of
Ves Who talks of cbanging front." doing justice ta Ireland. Mr. Gladmtone la

ill Aginst an attack se watan sud so mali- as oblivinus of Irih rights and claims as Lord
n, cous, in support of which Mr. Patrick Boyle Beaconsfield. Hie had, an his accession ta
ble advanced not an iota of proof, you, air, with office, a grand opportunity te add lustre ta

ot a generous regard for a brother journalist un- au honored nsme by the introduction of a just
ne juati>' ssaaîhéd, entarad, as I havesid, a sud cnîîîpreheasîve imesareofailand talant

fnoir, nasal>and dignified pntest. Your ords fur Ireland-bat ha bas iailed te grap tie
4r. ean heur repetition : opportunit oadbie failuraematdi ite
nd "No comments on the abusive and vituper- gnrt o bis ter statesanlike achève-
no, ative language contained ln the atve extract mnts."a
Om are neceseary, but as ta the nature of the Ou tie Sofathe laméemonts I aime
by charge brought against Father Coffey,. that he rrot n-
yu Lad dnounced the Irish Land Lagne in ng o- cmmuiarane badvoate ai anything savor-
by infancy and all connected with it, we must ing ocommunle a, buties cld ithat er-
w. say, in the interest of trutih and fair play' aip inveovs certain datichsud implies cer-

thai the Irish Canadian haa sinned muat tain respoubiities, vfhc, if uniulfiled,
the grievously against the reverend gentleman, depniv toe o ewratiuotnofigbt thclaiming
T. and bas done hlm a cruel wrong and injustice. fmunaite front tiw o pereti and tise
ut Rev. Father Coffey as always been a war, hicndamntalelaw af onigt bd justice
of eloquent and 'patriotie friend ai the Irishwhich prote ieun e man, hah poer
li- cause and of a ianational movements inaugu. o teast. irbis dodies itis another.

rated t serve the intereste of the Irish Se of thé Iriashand boidors spesk ai t"i
ty people, both at hme and abroad. He bas righta, as if the starving peasantry ad no

a s never condemned the Land League, as a. -rigts which Parliament should recognîze.
cts sérted by the Irish Cmadian, and rThe t ,antry rigtv urel n the peyes of
u- baser falsehood could not be invented Parpiness, a igt telue sed t oe pursait of
k, by thé enemy to caver its retreat. nappiues. The landihts nae tn oarecog-
ed Father Coffey's views on the Irish question ize brtherst a pi of theirigisisouinuse fat as
of have ever been of the outpoken national tse baret physicad vanta aithéin
id character. Neither in speech or in wrting tensatspns te laerned. The parsait o e
w, bas ho ever failed tu give these views very happsev ithé ladelds erloserva ta
e. clear expression. The Government muet bé eGaslves Gvtiearne alous exclusion. The
nl hard preesed when, filing ta renute the argu. Qadstno heGavenamnt londolpeart have
nt ments of the Record, it is obliged ta force its falsenrita the vicensaftise landhaoldr. Then
se organ to heap parsanal abuse and slander eisur ef cipesation aiais tenants,
i- upon those who have the coutrage of their ven if carried t erogis hpaliament fth thae
a canvictions, sud vitonsoneue cf dut>' is mot sigor asud earaèstnuesviiet vé féan are
d cicatedb>'ponitia bisa or b expetatias nof utterly waning in its prosecution, aven if, .

e avutes when it becomiss law, if it ever does become
Bir lu • t vaxy Brai iéocithé Cathlit law, it should be enforceri with exactitude-•i
n- Record si ter th pubicatin of Mr. Baloe cannot satisfy the just demand af the Irish
c candoraus assutn m>' Iris maho ed sd tenantry"

panioteous, Isquot s-o mLb statmant made I coulfil columns of your valuable jour.
t in thé Iism, Canadian ai l'tveokBtt the nal with citations of a similar character, buti

e- editor ai tiis journal ev r cadee orar t have already trespassed too faron your kind-i
e opped L thie Lsnd League,e fabrication or ness. I will simply asr if language such as
ry thépest vieL, deliberate, sd aicicas char- that just given is that of an enemy of the

. acter. We are not indeed of those whose League o L tere aught of the
r, patrictisin l iof a monthing and windy char- vitenes or bittrneas, aught aitisei
id acter and n marketable commodity, but Lave fbr.ct> PtriBalise impaed ta mei
ir over given Mr. Parnell frim téhe day he first b> tMn. Parnik BoyHe? i leave it, E ir,
y, assumed the leadership of the Irish people te te ressas ahTE tPerT and Tu rrthe
m till this moment a loyal and unwaverig wEsta as beswere thr ightsud d wherth
n support. Naay, more, ve feel that we have between thecuer . Boile aud myseif-
a not lu the movement of active assistance ta between the accuser dii w fails ta autanti-t t
ir the Irish Nationalit Party lately inaugurated bis charge, and thé accuaéd wha mli>'vindi-
y proved a timbling block ta its success. W eca tes bis bonor.8
, ave ot put ourselves forward as a leader I am tSir,f u

and thon beae forced by publia opinion ta Very fithfull F
step down and out. We have cotibuted JON F. Co , J t.

d our mite ta the fund, invited others ta do
d likewise, and given the movement an unselfish QUEBEC I. N. LEAGUE. L

aseistance." Ihe Irish National League concert lu St.
g How does Mr. P. Boyle meet the emphatic Patrick's hsIl, ut Quebe, was a mot brillianta
y dénial et the editor of the Record ? By the and impressive affair. The decorations werea
n production of the latter's allege& condemna- very fine, a portrait ai Robert Emmett ac-
l- tion of thé league ? Not at aIl. Mr. Boyle çupying the centre and portraits of Parnell
g i too just and honorable a man ta eu bound and Davitt, and the uamea cf aom of

or by the ordinary rules of right. He answers Ireland's worthies, such as Arch-t
se every denial, air, by the citation of Cardinal - bishops Walsh, Croke, etc., fianking it.3

MacCabe's opinions of the Land Leag'ae, and Theconcert opened with an address by the 
t. then in tones of mock triumph ask : Did the president, Mr. Jaremiah Galiagher, iu the

P. editor of the Catholic Record, at any time, course of which he announeed that Quebec I
d refer te the subject touched by Bis Em- had sent in all $1,225 to the Irish Parliamen-
ne nonce? and if so, was the reference a justific. tany Fund, btheast remittance being,$1,000.c
id tion or the reverse of what fils Eminence had Havmig eloquently reviewed the position of i

said?" . affaire u Iland and the apparent accom--1
aI Time and again indeed did the editor of .the plialment of the scheme of political free-
id Record refe tc thea subject deait with by dom for Ireland, Mr. Gallagher quoted
- Cardinal MacCabe in certain of hie pastorals. the statement once made by Mr. Gladstone in 
e But though differing from is Eminence's the Honse of Commune that"if England
ge VieWS on .Irish poities in almoat ave>ry par- were treated by any foreigu power as Ireandt
a tieular ai importane, I never ay fit ta assail las ben treated b>' England, Engiish pluck r

he b>' usame .that leaned écclesisstic,.whoe, visai- sud'- ingenaity - would find s daliverauce s
s. aven bis peculiarities oe. view ou tise Irishi soméhow." Whiether spoken bcastfully ort
he national.prohblem, was venerated b>' aIl visa tauntingly', tise expression vas ratisrn
in knew hlm ion hiesapostolie as-don sud bound- suggestive lu Chose' évil tina. Thé ad- s
r, léss charit. -BIs offica was too highs, bis dress benig concluded, tise cnceri pro-
i- pereon tou saored, for an>' ssfte faom ni> caeded and thé programme, whîch vas i
mt feable sud unwarthy> hand. .And nov, au admirable ana, vas filled b> Miss Halpinea,
le 'thoughs wishing Wt leavé his ashses. lu 'Madame Vallerand, Miss Burke, Miss Laitue,
e, 'thé peaco cf thein Christian .grave, I Miss Gallaghern, Miss Laneé, Miss Martin, i
ui viil with your kind permission *show Miss Maira, Mrs. E. Foley', Mr-. Fitzsenry,
e- yourr. readéra hov ai tise' "aons tinie"' Mr-;' Rowan,. Mr. Lamay', Mr-. White, Mr-. i

'referred to by' Mrs.Bcyle I dealt with 'thb-a'nd' Marrison, .;Master Pernell. Reynolds, etc. i
. cjdestion lu Ireland. In tisé Record cf Oct. ';Thé ;progrmme also mlnded .a pleasing

1879, I 'advocated Mr. Paneall's ':ooiea 'display' ef chidren' dmill. Tise concert vwas i
-leader ai thé Irish National part>' in- Parlia-' e.«splendid affair, 'snd rofiected tisé highset I
niant. My' exact, words' tare thesé,:.. 'eredit on Mrm; E. Foley" sud han mister, Miss
."Naw that Mr. Baut hs:passed away ve Burke, viso'directed It.

in beliave-that tise suonernMr. Panllis invested< '

s- vith the ieaderasip b>' thé: ishe represeni, naeamber'1s Bis Lordship Lh. Biahop s
a tatives thé botter, fer Home,. Rule sud tisé af Montreal ordained priest tise Rev. Father
5 butter for lreland." Tsas'. vends .I ésnd. ,.. T. Rctitteéf:-Mbntresl, in tise St. Ana

svvraI 'monuis bêere' Mn. Parui wa. -Convent cf Lacihine. .

ISR ELS OM IR ÂUT. pntigothe:gre:teat airs of cenviatien0 orISRAEI/S SOMERSAULT. "" llin9oIg'atee rg "fessGradually, howevcr. 1 admit, my calleague'a
papere deserted the fag under which we had

ir. Pacaud Unrnasks a Traitor. fought together.
L'Eveaemcnt, whflle lun16 a ieeofthe 2lmt,

appeaied ta the population t attend thé Que-
bec Centre meeting en masse, ta empty their

HOW ISRAEL TARTE TURNEDOWEW hoses for the purpose, men, womennsud
children, whoi iimplored tauoin in the
national imovement, stated fiften édays .mafter-

The following tranchant latter hs beau warda that Mesrs. Taschereau, Valin Md
-r. • aGraïdbois, M.P.s, were right in prevntingaa ressed to the WitnUes in aswer hta. .'the diacesion of the Rie! question' beloteTarte's lasluggling letter on the present their electors. Bath Le Canadien and

agitation against Sir John and Orangeism. L'Evenenent had nothing but words of praise
It i instructive and interesting, showing up for those whoa tified the discussion, and but
Sfin s trickt s awords of sarcasa for the patriotio speakersn fine style a t er and traiter.:--of both parties, who went into the counties t

QUEBEC, 24th Dec. I85 addrese the people and te get adopted the
resolutions prepared by them and by Mr.Su*,-Mr. Tarte publishaed in Le Canadien, Tarte himself.

yesterday, a letter that ha claims ta have ad- The order of the dV thenceforward wa tdressed te yon ta rectify certain assertions of stop the movement, that there had beauyour Quebea correspondent taken from enough of agitation, that the protesta of the
L'Eectetur, and ta botter define his position in cities were safficient without aaking the ruralregard te the National movement. districts to follow their example.

A. both Mr. Tarte and myself have papers The wise counsel aof Mgr. Taché, warning
at our disposal, il would have been preferable, us against all aggressive and turbulent agita.
perhapa, ta have discussed our differences at tion, were invoked te give au air of authority
home. Inasmuch, however, as my colleague ta the attempt ta paralyze a perfectly consti-
ihas seen fit te address your readers not tutio'al movement and the right of free dia.
alone te jsntify himself but tb attack and cuasion at public meetings.
misrepresent the position of the journal The Le Canadien and L'Evenement made
which I direct and of those whom it another stop ; they squarely took the defence
representa, I deem it my duty, with your of the French-Canadian Ministers, whioh,
permission, ta follow him upon that ground. fifteen days previously, they þeld responsible

I wish ta remark at the outset that my for au infamythan which car poljtical history
colleague's latter is net absolutely pitcbed in contained nothing morea dians.
the sante key as the bulk of his published Haro, again, are facta that are tac notori.
articles a ter Riel'@ axecution. e seemse ou W aoaricunso dundputand.
have adoptad for tha Ecglish public a ver>' ieali>', I caunot nandeotand h3w, under
different tone from that in which ha generally such circumatances, my colleague, Mr. Tarte,
indulges for the benefit of his French-Cana. can have the face, net onlyi n his own papers.
dieu readers. For my part, though repre- but l nother papers, ta complain that liÇ
aented as a demagogue and a Radical by Mr. attitude in connection with these lattereve.
Tarte and his frienda. I have no hesitation bas been misrepresented.
whatever ta maintain, in addressing your In hie afforta ta justify himself, L¶r.Tarte
readars, tha sant eout-speka style t ewhich seok ta show that it is bnet h, but B likteu-,
the friands cf Lt/IREe eu- are accustomed.- wha devie.ted f rnt the straigit line. It iseenas

M r. T arte inform q you th at, fro mn the s art, ' g og nis m th a rth a s alar m ed not mn ch e o h e
ha has diffed wi:h L'Eectena-, that hoacon-geguism that ithasalarnted net aly the other
demhad lifeUs codtdlared withEicteht g' cn- races but the friende of the National move-demned Riel's conduct, d eclared him guilty et ment itself.high treasen, and refused ta regard him as a My colleagna evidentlyl hanea W get thishero or ta blamethe French Candian Ministers believed by repeating it in al theone a sudfor clinging ta their portfoliaos. in all the papers.

A little further on, My colleague adds: "I But, in the name of heaven, upon what
did not, moreover, aband n the National doce Mr. Tarte base his right to use euch
party for the excellent resouathat 1 never ha- language1
longed ta it." In what bas the demagoguisu ofi 'cteaur

Mr. Tarte's whole latter is aimed at the consisted ?
justification of this attitude aud the denua- las it, by chance, exuited the populace
ciation of the "demagognic" proceedings of against the authorities or egged on mobs te
L'Electeur. deeds cf violence? fas it vawed to astracism

The language on hie part bas produced the our fellow-countrymen of differnt originsand
most painful surprise lu Quebea. creeds irom our own ?

la fotthapremnan su actve art Ne, sud t>' reudare eau attést tbe tact. Ian fact, the prominent and active prr t tn eyanne teadepointr ut a ingle sentence, ataken by Mr. Tarte in the preae::t agitation single word, in L'Electeur, te warrant such aat tr start as been so notorious that I reproach.utterly jail to understand how at can be Ah1! Mr. Tarte knows weli that lecteurprofitat>' deuied.uOnly crime is ta have cùntinued the work we
On the 16th of November the flag floated ut began together, te have respected the oath wehalf mast over the office of Le Canadien in took on the 18th November ta avenge the

token of the national nmourning, and L'Ene- outrage committed upon our whoie race; tament, that evening, published the following disabuse those Ministers who, in their calcu-eignificant remarks among othera:- lations upon the fate of Riei, went secnritv
"It was in the nameof Queen Victoria that that the indignation of the French Cadadians

the victime of the oliarchy ascended the would burn out like a fire of straw.
scaffold in 1837 und 1838. Our colleague bas deserted the »opular

"Mare than forty vears afterwarde it is cause ta range himself on the side of those
again in ber name that a political offender bas guilty Ministers whom our entire population,
beau executed against the right of nations in their legitimate anger, burnt in effigy, and
and in obedience ta the Orange ogre. vowed te public execratiocot ail points of

"Her Majesty is not responaible for the the continent.
deed of shame which bas just beau committed Mr. Tarte shbula have atidt the decency
in one of ebar dominions. She has granted us ta spare ftom-his déenunciatiâns thosi who re-
the right of self goverment, and we availed mainedfaithfulattheirpoàt, whaseain'cerecon-
ourselves of it,this morning,to.defy the opin'on victions lie fully knows, and who are prose.
of %l civilized peoples ta outrage all senti- cuting a work which, we are firmy eau.
ments of justice and humanity. The Orange vinced, lie would at botton rejoice ta sec
set, which sought te prevent Her Majesty triumph,
trom ascending the throne of the Empire, I have the honor taobe, Sir,
puts in peril to-day one of the richest jewels Your obt. servant,
in ber crown." E. PA .

Ou the 20th November, Mr, Tarte ut.
tended ithe meeting rt Bienville village aud
there proncunced one of the most vehement A PIIST AT SEVENTY-TWU.
speeches, comparing the present movenent ta
that of 1837 38, proclaiming that the alliance The rana of the priesthocod are to receiveof the Conservativ majority with the forceza nvenerable recruit in the person of Lordwas ut aun end forever, ad calling upon ail Charle Thynne, youngest son of the secondpatriots ta unite and overtbrow the overn- and sucle of tne present Marquis of Bath.ment. Lord Charies wa born iu the ycar 1813.

On the 22nd of November, Mr. Tarte spoke Elucated ut Harrow and Lhrist Cburch, hé
at the meeting On the C#amp de Mars in the entered the service of the Anglican Church,
same sense as ut Bienville. . and was Rector of Kingstoa Deverill, Vicar

On the 24th of November Mr. Tarte was of Longbridge, and a Canon of Caiterbury
presant at the organization of the National Cathedrai, when, in 1852, ha reeigned his
Committee ut thé City Hall, and accepted the preferments preparatory t being re:eived in-
tsk which Mr. Faucher de St. Maurice and te the Catholic Church. Lord Charles mar-
your humble servant ta prepare the resalU- ried nearly half a century ago Misa Ragot, a
tions with the electorasand the municipal daughter of the Bishp cf Bath ond Wells,
councils of the différent counties iu the Que- but hé bas been a widower for some years.
bec district should h invited ta adopt. Lord Charles resided for a long lime in Red-

On Wednesday,.the 25th, at the Canadien cliff Uardens, but has latterly lived at his
office, ha helped with Mr. Faucher and my- place near Woodcbester. After he is or-
self ta draft these resolutions, which were dained, the now prieut will probably join
unanimoualy adopted by the National Con- Canon Brownlow ut St. Mary church, Tor-
mittee on the evening of the 26tb. quay. Though very unusual, the case of

Il le well ta note that these resolutions Lord Charles is by no means unique. Per-
qualified the Government's act net only as un- sons whose memories carry them back for
just and inhuman, but also as barbarous. snome fortv years will remember that Sir
This last vigerous expresion vas discussed a'ry Trelawney, after being received into
b>' Mesrs. Tarte, Fauciar sud myself sud thé Chureb, was sdmtitted ta Orders in Rome
finally adopted b>' causent cf, ail three. . when well stricken la yeara. Thé question

Two meetings ai Lb. National Commuittee of Anglican Orders hxad net beau se fual>'
were aima heid at thé affico ai Le Canadien sifted then as IL bas mince basa, sud eue ef
ta organiza a Quabsa west m.eeting, andi ta thé several rearkable pointe about thé
debate tht opportuneness ai jaimlg lu théeordinatian of the (Cornish barenét, whoe had
meeting ealled at Noetre Damé de Lavis ta aima beau a minister cf the Churcht of Eng-
proet against Riei's execution. is.uad,, was whtaL Sic Hrry' sangght

Durimg all this timP, that le ta nu>' during permission fromt a Cardinal, wbo was
thé fartnight after Riel's exécution, Mr. aise s great Canon lawyer, ta miake
rarte sud L'Electeur patriotically' foughit side mental reservatian te tba effect that hé was
b>' side, ruade the sme appeale, sud struck recomnig ordere if hie had not received
the samo national chard. them airéady. Bat ubwhther Lord Charles

Thereé never was an>' qestion then either Thynne, ut thé age af seventy-two, has or
ru Le Canadien or L'Kvdament cf Riel's has net the distinetDn of -being thé mest
faulte, ai hie hight tresan, ai the icil>y cf cent- venerable candidate fat Orders wlthiû' iving
paring Riel to s martyr. marnery',hie elevatlant a thé priesthood liman

'Ail thé energieé of bath papers vota de- avant. convhIch we ongranaté hli ~vry
roted ta the défae ci the Matie leader and heartly'.. It is reported that'Lord William
to 7 promote théu proteoting moavement which Navil], who sanie montho ago :vau receivâd
was manifestingaelf ào'strongly an ail sides. into the Cathaoli. Ohunrohin. Mhbouûrù, and
-Hère, IrepeatÇaré fauta that 'are tac noteo' *who hbu retued te; England,, contemplatea

rions, for cntradiôtion lu Quebea, éevenby 'enterrnÀ thé priesthad$e-.London Reâs- k,


